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Aucoantibodies to the non-histone nucleoprotein antigens 
S5-A/ Ro, 5S-B/La. and RNP are highly associated with 
photosensitive cutaneous lupus erythematosus (LE). In order 
CO betccr understand the potential mechanisms of ultraviolet 
(UV) light On photosensitiviry in patients with cutaneous 
LE. we designed immunopathologic in virro and in vivo 
cxperin1cnts to evaluate the effects of UV on the binding of 
such autoanriboclies to the surface of human keratinocytes, 
one major target of immunologic damage in pho[Qsensirive 
LE. Short-term 2% para formaldehyde fixation of suspensions 
of cultured human keratinocytes previously incubated with 
Illonospecific antiserum probes enabled the detection of EN A 
expression on the cell surface by flow-cyromctry analysis. 
UVB light (280 - 320 nm) induced the binding of monospe-
cific antibody probes for SS-A/Ro and SS-B/La on keratino-
cytes in a dose-dependent pattern with maximal inducrlon 
observed at the dose of200 I11J /cm' UVB. Binding ofSS-AI 
Ro. SS-B/La. and RNP antibody was augmented strongly, 
but binding of anti-Sm was very weak. In contrast, UVA 
(320 - 400 11m) light had no effect on the induction ofbil1d-
ing of these antibody probes. Identical results were seen by 
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AbbrevJ:I,tlons: 
ADCC: ;t,nobody de~ndent cellular CytOtOXICity 
ANA: antinuclear antlbodu:s 
CIE: (ourller inununoclecrrophoresis 
FACS: fluorcsunce activated cell sorter 
ENA: extr,u:nble nuclear antigens 
ID: lmmunodiff'usion 
IF: immunofluorescence 
NBS: lIorl11l1l human ~cnlJn 
PUS: phosph.ltc-buffered sal ine 
RT: room tcm~r:I;tllr(' 
seLE: sub:acute cUlaneOU5 lupus ('rythem:uo~u~ 
SLE: .)ystcmic lupus eryrhematosus 
55-A/Ro: Sjogren's syndromc A or Ito :antigen 
S5-A/La: Sjogren's syndrome B or La antigen 
UIRNP: U I nuclear ribonucie:ar protem 
UVL: uhr:avlolct light 
standard immunofluorescence techniques. Hydroxyurea-
treated kcratinocytcs showed similar induction of those anti-
gens by UVB irradiation, which suggested that ENA expres-
sion on cultured kcrarinocyrcs by UVB were cell-cycle 
independent. Tunicamycin. an inhibitor of glycosylation of 
proteins, reduced UVB light effect On the SS-A/Ro and 
SS-B/La antigen's expression. These in vitro FACS analyses 
revealed that ENA augmcnracion on the keratinocyte cell 
surface was dose dependent, UVB dependent, glycosylation 
dependent, and cell-cycle independent. In vivo ENA aug-
mentation on the kcrarinocyte surface was examined in suc-
tion blister epidermal roofs. Specific antibody probes for 
SS-A/Ro, SS-B/La, RNP. and Sm bound to human keratino-
eyres in intact suction blister epidermis following UVL irra-
diation in vivo. Using three different ~rotocolsl we have 
demonstrated that antibodies to SS-A/Ro. SS-B/La, and 
U,RNP bind to UVL-irradiated human kcrarinocyrcs. We 
speculate that this antibody binding is an important inducer 
of antibody dependent keratinocyte damage in photosensi-
tive cutaneous lupus.] blVm Dermalol 94:77-85, 1990 
P hotosensitiviry is one of the major symptoms of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) [I]. Cutaneous lesions are frequently associated with ultraviolet light (UVL) ex~ sure and are also aggravated by exposure to sunlight 12]. Some investigators have reported that the irradiarion of 
previously uninvolved skin with multiples of a minimal erythema 
dose reproduces the morphologic and histologic changes of cutane-
ous LE [3- 51. The mec hanisms involved in the reaction of the sltin 
in LE following exposure to light are not well understood. Auto-an-
tibodies Illay be related to the pathogenesis of cutaneous LE because 
imrnunorcactanrs deposit at rhe dermo-epidermal junction of the 
sun-exposed skin of LE ~anents 161_ These deposics can be induced 
experimentally by UVL 171. and UVL induces the release of nuclear 
antigens which bind with specific antibody in the skin [8]. 
Anti- S-A/Ro and SS-B/La antibodies in sera arc strongly asso-
ci:Hcd With cutaneous LE, especiall y subacute cutaneous lupus ery-
themarosus (SCLE) 19.101. SCLE is a subset of cutaneous LE which 
is characrerized by papulos{Juamous ski n lesions, alopecia, and pho-
tosensitivity [91. Recent studies on the pathogenesis of photosensi-
tive curaneous LE have focused on the close association of antibodies 
to the antigen 55-A/Ro with development of clinical discase 
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ftO.ltJ. The epidermal keratinocyte. especially the basal cell. is the 
major target of immunologic damage in phocosensitive lupus. Re-
cently we reported that UVL-irradiated, cultured human kentino-
cytes bind IgG antibodies from the sera of LE patients with either 
monospccific anti-SS-A/Ro, anti-RNP, or anti-Sm activities, 
which implies that these antigens have been made accessible on the 
cell surface by UVL irradiation [12]. The experiments reported in 
this paper verify the prior observations by three different protocols 
for detection of anti-SS-A, SS-B, and RNP binding to kentinocytes 
irradiated in vitro and in vivo, and determine that this is a UVB-de-
pendent process. The effect of UVL on induction of binding of 
anti-Sm was significantly less. The modulation of this antigen on 
the cell membrane of keratinocytes in vitro by UVL has led co the 
hypothesis that binding of anti-SS-A/Ro antibodies co keratino-
cytes in the skin may be the immunologic trigger of the photosensi-
tive skin disease seen in SCLE. The possible associa tion ofSS-A/Ro 
and SS-B/La antigens in an intracellular molecular complex is in-
ferred from studies in cell culture [13.14] and the strong co-associa-
tion of antibodies to both antigens in patients with photosensitive 
LE [I 0.15J has increased interest in the possible cooperative role of 
anti-S5-A/Ro and anti-SS-B/La antibodies in photosensitive LE. 
Based on the postulated role of these antibodies in keratinocyte 
damage in photosensitive cutaneous LE, we designed the following 
immunopathologic experiments to evaluate the in vitro and in vivo 
effects of UVL on ENA expression on keratinocytes by indirect 
immunofluorescence (IF) and flow-cytometric analysis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Culture Medium The basic medium for human kcratinocyte 
culture used in the present study consists of MCDB 153 (Clonetics, 
San Diego. CAl supplemented with 10 nglml epidermal growth 
factor (Collaborative Research, Boscon, MA). 5 J1g/ml insulin 
(Sigma. St. Louis. MO). 1.4 JiM hydrocortisone (Sigma). 0.1 .nM 
ethanolamine (Sigma), and 0.1 nM phosphoethanolamine (Sigma). 
Cell Culture Culture of human keratinocytes was performed 
according to our previous report [121. Neonatal human keratino· 
eytes from neonatal foreskins obtained from circumcisions were 
grown in culture by the method of Boyce and Ham [16]. Keratino-
cyees were plated into 25_cm2 plastic flasks (Corning Glass Works, 
Corning, NY) in low-calcium (0.1 mM) serum-free medium. Pri-
m.ary cultures were expanded in the first passage and frozen in 
aliquots. In the present studies. second-passage cells were used. 
The keratinocytes from neonatal foreskins formed discrete, uni-
form colonies of undifferentiated, noncornified. cuboidal cells re-
sembling epidern121 basal cells. Staining with a monoclonal anti-
body specific for epidermal basal cells was positive in the vast 
majority of these cells from neonates [17]. Immunofluorescent 
stairling with antibodies to keratins, to Langerhans cells (OKT6: 
Ortho Pharmaceuticals. Rariton. NJ). and to melanocytes (5-100: 
Ortho Pharmaceuticals) verified that these cultures were 100% kc-
ratinocytes. 
Serum Specimens Selection of monospecific sera was similar to 
that of our previous report [12]. To decennine the presence of 
SS-A/ Ro antigen and SS-B/La ancigen on the surface of cultured 
keratinocytes, we selected four different sera for the IF studies and 
flow-cytometry analysis. The specificity of sera us(:d in this study 
was determined by routine indirect IF techniques for anti-nuclear 
antibodies (ANA). double immunodiffusion (ID). and counter im-
munoelectrophoresis (Clli) by methods which have been described 
previously [12]. By this analysis, the monospecific anti-Ro and anti-
La serum specimens used in this study did not include antibodies 
against RNP. Sm, DNA, and other nucl(:ar components. Finally, 
monospeci6city of patients' sera for anti-SS-A/Ro or anti-S5-B/ La 
ac[ivity was checked by immunoblotting analysis with epidermal 
extracts as an antigen source, as previously described (18,19J. As 
shown in Fig 1. one serum which showed monospecific reactivity to 
43 Kd (SS-B/La) and one with monospecific reactivity to 60 Kd 
(SS-A/Ro) were s(: lected. Neither the anti-RNP antiserum nor the 
anti-Sm antiserum bound to 43-Kd or 60-Kd proteins. Taken to-
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Figure 1. Immunoblot of adult epidermal extracts reacted with cwo pa-
(ienu' sera. The first patient serum (!Qllt 1) shows reactiVity with 43 kd and 
the second patient serum (/mlt 2) has reactivity to 60 kd. The migration 
poSItions of the molecular weight markers are shown on the left. 
gethcr with passive hemagglurinnion. tD and ClE, these results 
confirmed the antibody specificity and indicated that anti SS-A/ Ro 
and anti-SS-B/La activity were the only detectable antibodies and 
that these se ra were appropriate monospecific probes, considering 
the sensitivity of the IF methods used in this investigation. In exper-
iments where anti-55-A/Ro and anti-SS-D/La activity were simul-
taneously examined, these probes were combined in equal amounts. 
Monospecific anti-RNP antiserum and anti-Sm antiserum were 
kindly provided by the Departmenc of Rheumatology, University 
of Colorado School of Medicine. Monoclonal anti-single-stranded 
(ss) DNA antibody and monoclonal anti-ss/double-stranded DNA 
antibody were obtained from autoimmune MRL/ Mp-1pr/ 1pr and 
BX5B mice by rhe hybridoma rechnique {20J. 
UV Light Irradiation Before irndiation, [he medium in L:.b-
Tek chamber slides (Miles. Naperville.IL) or 60-mm plasric dishes 
was replaced with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) free of any pho-
coactive compounds. A[ least one dish was not exposed to UV light 
(but was handled in the same fashion as the irradiated cells), whereas 
the remainder were exposed separately to varying doses ofUVA or 
UVB produced by several different light sources. As a UVA light 
source, a Houva F24.12BL lamr (mainly UVA light peaking at 365 
nm) was used. The irradiance 0 UVA (320 to 400 nm) measured by 
an 1nternational Light (Newburyport, MA) 1L1350 radiometer was 
3.13 III W /cm2 at a distance of 6.5 cm, and the UVB irradiance was 
0.0 1 mW /cm2 as measured through both plastic dish cover and 
2-mm-thick slide glass. 
As our major UVB light source we used a National Sun Lamp 
FS20 (mainly UVB light peaking at 305 ,"n) containing two bulbs. 
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The UVB irradiance (280-320 nrn) measured by IL1350 radiom-
erer was 0.41 mW Icm' at a distance of 6.5 em. Unfiltered FS 20 
Jamps were used in the present study and, in some cases, glass filters 
were employed to block UVB and UVC. In addition, in some ex-
periments we used a SOL 3 solar simulator (Dermalight 2001 with 
h2 filter (295-400 nm), Munich, Germany), and added clear glass 
to block UVB. This source contains a mixture of UVB and UV A 
without UVC, and additional filtering removes the UVB compo-
nent of the emission. 
Indirect IF methods Previous techniques developed in this labo-
ratory have facilitated the separation of cell-surface, cytoplasmic, 
and l1~clear-~ntigen stai~ng patterns by differ~nt protocols of anti-
body lIlcubanon and fixanon lI2}. In these studIes, cell-surface anti-
body binding was measured by incubating viable cells with antibody 
at 4·C for 1 h, followed by rapid fixation. Exclusion of antibody 
from cytoplasm and nucleus in cells with granular ccll-surface stain-
ing was verified visually. Alternatively, if the cells were fixed (per-
meabilized) before adding antibody to ENA, cytoplasmic and nu-
clear staining patterns were seen. Fixarion before addition of 
anribodies (Q DNA produced nuclear staining patterns. Granular 
membrane staining was secn in viable cells. 
A second-passage keratinocyte suspension, 1.5 ml (6.25 X 10· 
cells) was plated in each well of Lab-Tek chamber slides and cul-
tured for 4 to 5 d in supplemented MCDB153 medium. In most 
experiments, 24 h after UV-lighr irradiation. each specimen on a 
glass slide was washed with PBS and incubated with diluted (1: 100) 
antisera or dilured normal human serum (NHS) at 4 G C for 1 h. 
Subsequent fixation and staining with fluorescence-conju~ated sec-
ond antibody were performed as previously described [21 J. At least 
500 cells were counted and the % positivity was determined by 
subtracting values from unirradiated cells from the values for ra-
diated cells. Each test was run in duplicate. 
Flow-Cytometry Analysis A FACS techn.ique was developed 
which allowed identification of cell-surface antibody binding but 
limited subsequent internalization. Second passage cells were cul-
tured in supplemented MCDB153 medium on 60-mm plastic 
dishes for 4 to 5 d. When the cells grew to 60% to 70% confluency, 
the cells were irradiated with UV light. Twenry-four hours after 
irradi:uion, rhe cells were harvested and stained for FACS analysis as 
previously described [22]. In each experiment, negative controls 
included cells not irradiated but stained with the same antiserum 
plus second antibody and also irradiated cells stained with NHS and 
second antibody. 
Cell Viability Cell viability was tested by trypan blue dye exclu-
sion test and by the acridine orange/ethidium bromide (AO/EB) 
test. Determination of cell viability with AO/EB staining was car-
ried out according to the method of Parks et al [23J on second 
passage cells grown on Lab-Tek chamber slides. 
C belnical Agents Hydroxyurea (1,2, and 5 nM, Sigma) was llsed 
for detection of cell-cycle dependency. Hydroxyurea synchron.izes 
cells at the G1/S boundary [24J. Cell cultures were preincubated 
with this agent for 4 or 24 h prior to irradiation, were maintained at 
thc same concentrations of hydroxyurea for an additional 24 h, and 
then were prepared for flow-cytometry analysis. 
Tunic.mycin (2pg/ml, Sigma) was added to rhe cultures forO, 4, 
or 24 h prior to irradiation. and maintained in culture for 24 h after 
irradiation for determination of the role of glycosylation in antigen 
expression [25]. Tunicamycin-treated cells were also prepared for 
flow-cytometry analysis. 2-deoxy-D-glucose (1 mM. Sigma) was 
added in a similar way as a glycolysis inhibitor [261, and cytochala-
sin B (18 uM, Sigma) was added as a microfilament inhibitor [27]. 
In Vivo UVB Light Irradiation The surfaces of the forearms of 
adult male volunteers were exposed to 100 or 200 mJ/cm2 UVB 
light, and 24 h later suction-blister epidermal roofs were obtained 
from rhe UVB-irradiated sites and non-irradiarcd sites. Details of 
suction-blister formHion were described recently [19]. Intact epi-
dermal roofs were washed with PBS and incubated with monospe-
cific antisera at 4 °C overnight. Then. specimens were washed with 
PBS and embedded in OCT compound (Miles). Four-11m cryostat 
sections were incubated with FITC-Iabeled rabbit F(ab'):z. anti-
human IgG (DAKO), diluted I: 100 in PBS, at RT for 30 min. 
After washing and drying, one drop of PPD mounring medium [21] 
was placed over the stained specimens. Whole epidermal sheets 
stained for IF examination were mounted with PPD medium on 
glass slides. Stained specimens were observed by epifluorescence 
microscopy. In this protocol, skin is irradiated in vivo. whole intact 
epidermal roofs are incubated with antibody in vitro, and then the 
presence of cell surface or nuclear staining is determined after sec-
tioning and staining of epidermis. 
Statistical Analysis Student t tcst and rhe t test for paired samples 
were used and probability values less than 0.05 were considered 
significant. 
RESULTS 
First, to confinn our previous report 112J, we examined the binding 
of antibody probes to the surface of keratinocytcs cultured on Lab-
Tek chamber slides as an indication of cell-surface antigen expres-
sion. As shown in Fig 2A - D, expression of certain nuclear ancigens 
was observed on the cell surface of cultured keratinocytes irradiated 
with UVB at the dose of 200 mJ/cm'. Anti-SS-A/ Ro, anti-SS-BI 
La, and anti-RNP antisera showed strong granular positive staining 
on cell surfaces. These antisera showed granular cell surface staining 
in 23% to 29% of cells counted (Table I). In contrast, the fluores-
cence intensity and the percent of positive staining cells produced by 
the anti-Sm antiserum were relatively weaker than that of ancisera 
to the other extractable nuclear antigens. Monoclonal anti-DNA 
antibodies showed no specific staining of cultured keratinocytes 
irradiated with 200 mJjcm2 of UVB. UVA light induced no aug-
mentation of SS.AfRo or 5S-B/La expression at doses of 100 
mJ/cm'to 5 J/cm'. 
The more quantitative method of f1ow-cytometry analysis was 
designed to better characterize UVB-induced nuclear antigen ex-
pression on the surface of cultured keratinocytcs. Acetone or for-
maldehyde fixation of keratinocytes produced poor results because 
of high background staining. However, fixation ofkeratinocytes by 
short-term 2% paraformaldehyde solution after incubation with 
primary antibody facilitated the detection ofSS-A/Ro and SS-B/La 
expression on the surface of cultured keratinocytes irradiated with 
UVB light, In initial experiments. a combination of anti-SS-A/Ro 
and anti-SS-H/La probes were lIsed simultaneously. Fine granular 
staining was seen after short-term incubation with anti-Rolla or 
anti-RN P on the surface of keratinocytes irradiated with UVB. 
Viability of keratinocytes irradiated with 100 tnJ /cm2 and 200 
mJ /cm2 UVB was 94%-96% after staining. However, 500 
mJ/cm2 UVB produced 15%-20% dead cells. These cells appear as 
a broad band of low frequency but high intensity to the right of the 
positive-staining peak. Binding of the anti-RolLa antibody probe 
was augmented in a dose-dependent pattern (increasing percent 
positive cells at increasing UVL doses) and IF intensity was 92.3, 
92.8, and 126.4 as mean channel number at the doses of 50, 200, and 
500 mJ/cm' (Fig 3). Table II shows the induction oflgG binding to 
the keratinocytes using probes with SS-A/Ro and SS-B/La activity. 
With 20 and 50 mJ/cm' ofUVB, 9.3% and 9.2% ofkeratinocytes 
bound 'gG from the anti-SS-A/Ro plus SS-B/La positive probe. At 
the dose of200 mJJcm2 of UVB, the highest percentage positivity 
was seen (24.6%). Similar resules were obtained in the cells stained 
with the monospecific anti-SS-B/La antiserum and with the mono-
specific anti-SS-A/Ro antiserum used separately, Since the degree 
of UVL-augmented antibody binding varied with different cell 
sources, the cell source was carefully selected and cells from the 
same source were used in each experiment. Based on these results, 
200 mJ/cm2 ofuVB was used as the optimal irradiation dose for the 
following experiments with flow cytametry analysis. 
Table III shows the percentage of positive keratinocytes obtained 
with anti-SS-AfRo after irradiation with three different light 
sources, with and without filtration through window glass. Filtra-
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Figure 2. Stammg with monosp<'clfic antist.n of irndiatcd kc=ratinocytes at 24 h post irradiation. (A) anti-55-AfRo antiserum; (8) anti-55-B/La 
anti~rum: (C) anti-RNP antiserum; (D) normal human serum. Cells wcrc cultured on Lab-Tek d12mbt:r slides for 4 to 5 d and irndl.ated with 200 mJ/cm2 
UVB. Magmficatlon X 400. Nuclei :ae counter-st:uned with propldlUm lochde (PI). In JHUltiS A to C, cdl surface and cytOpl2Smlc gr:mul2r stainmg is shown 
by the whitt I.IrrOIlJ and nuclear diffuse: or gnnular su.lIling is shown by wl,itt arrol4lluads. In pam!! C, indicating :lntl-RNP annscrum Sfainmg of cells. m uch 
more nuclear stuning IS seen. 
Table I. UVB Light-Induced Augmentation of Nuclear Antigens on the Surface of Cultured Kerarinocyces 
Anti ge n 
SS-A/ Ro 
SS-U/ t... 
SS-A/ Ro .nd SS-H/ La 
RNP 
Sm 
dsDNA /ss nDNA 
ssDNA 
NHS 
Expression 
QU31'[3t1v'~ _____ Q.::.:u:.: •..:n..:"..:u:.:":..v.:,~(.:%::) _____ !.p_V_._I_u.:.' .:(v_':..".:.u..:'..:S:..rn ... ):.... _____ _ 
++' 
++ 
++ 
++ 
+ 
25.4 ± 2,3 
23,6 ± 2,8 
25,3 ± 1.8 
28,2 ± 3.4 
13.5 ± 1.7 
up to 1.0 
up [0 1.0 
up [0 1.0 
0,001 < P < 0.01 
0.02 < P < 0.05 
0,001 < P < 0.01 
0.001 < P < 0.01 
• Gr:adlllg rellect) f1uorocent lIItC'nSlty o u:a 5c~ le ofo to 3 pluucs according 10 our previollJ repon 1121 . The roulu repre~nt the mean pcrccnt:agc (± onc SEM) of positive ceU~ fro m 
four r-xpcrimcnu. Ihndlng of nch antibody to ENA w:!.s Significantly higher chan blmling of NilS. Bmdlng ofSS-A/ Ro. SS-H / u.. :!.nd RNP wcr~ each Significantly lusher than that 
of Sill. 
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Figure 3. Flow-cytomr:tric analysis of cultured keratinocytes irT2diated 
with UVL. Ktratinocytes were irradiated with (A) 50 mJ /cm 2 UVB, (8) 
200 mJ/cm2 UVU, ;lIld (C) 500 mJ/cm2 UVB, and then stained with a 
mixture of anti-SS-A/Ro and anti-SS-B/La antisera. The Slltldtd (urI//, shows 
the stai ning ofkeratinocytes which were nOt UVL irndiau:d but which were 
incubated widl specific anrigc=n probe and second antibody. UVl-irradiated 
keratinocytes incubated with NHS and second ~tibody showtd Ihe same 
stainlllg pattern as non-irradiated cdls incubated with specific amiRI'a and 
tllr: second antibody. Illlhese figurc=s.thc= percent positi\le ce lls is 69.15% in 
(A), 70.83% in (8), and 7 t .96% in (C). and the mr:an IF intr:nsity is 92.3 in 
(A), 92.8 in (B), and 126.4 on (C) . 
tion through window glass removes more than 95% of the UVB 
radiarion. Because UVC is a contaminant (0.4% of total UVll dose) 
of the Outpur of F5 bulbs, the solar simulator was used to produce 
irradiation free of UVC, containing only long-wavelength UVA 
and UVB. F520 and solar simulacor radiation containing 200 
mJ /cm2 of UVB produced Ill.aximal 55-A/Ro induction (experi-
mental conditions 1 and III, respectively), compared to control (ex-
perimental conditions VII). Filtration of F520 radiation through 
window glass (experimental conditions II) reduced UVB dose by 
97% and reduced the positive staining (experimental condjcions 111) 
[0 baseline levels (experimental condirions VII). High levels of 
UVA had no effect (experimental conditions V and VI). Even high 
levels of UVA added to inccrmediate (experimental conditions IV) 
or high (experimental conditions III) doses ofUVB did not produce 
any augmentation of the UVD effect. No statistically significant 
synergy o(UVA and UVB wasscen with variable levels ofUVA and 
high UVB (experimental conditions I and III). UVC was not crucial 
to induction of positive scaining. as is secn by comparing experi-
mental conditions I and III. The induction of SS-A/Ro positivity 
was clearly UVB dependent. and high lc:vdsofUVA alone were not 
effective. Combinations of UVB plus UVA did nO[ significamly 
augment the effect of uvn alone. 
Table IV shows the percentage of positive keratinocytes pro-
duced by the various antibody probes ro nuclear antigens. UVB-in-
duced apparent expression of55-A/Ro and 55-B/u antigens on the 
surface of over 20% of cultured cells. In comrast, RNP antigen 
expression was positive but in a lower percentage of cells than 
S5-A/Ro and S5-B/La expression. 5m antigen expression was posi-
tive in a low percentage of cells, almost the same as the baseline 
condition. 
A a next step, cell-cycle dependency was examined (Table V). 
Hydroxyurea ar [he 5-mM and 20-mM doses did nor inhibir 55-AI 
Ro and 55-D/u antigen expression. When cells were pre-incubated 
with hydroxyurea (20 mM) for 4 or 24 h prior to irradiation, fol-
lowed by hydroxyurea for 24 h after irradiuioll, similar results were 
obtained. Thus UVL induction of cell-surface binding of antibody 
probes did not require DNA synthesis or mitosis. 5ince a previous 
srudy showed rhar binding of55-A/Ro probes following UVL was 
protein synthesis dependent [121, we felt further analysis of the 
effects of other metabolic inhibitors was necessary. 
The effect of tunicamycin on 55-A/Ro and 55-D/u antigen 
expression was determined for evaluation of the role of glycosyla-
cion in UVB-induced antigen translocation to the surface of cul-
tured keratinocytes. Figure 4 shows the flow-cytometry analysis of 
UVB-irradiated keratinocytes incubated with tunicamycin. UVL-
irradiated keratinocytes incubated with tunicamycin for 24 h after 
uva irradiation (Fig 4B) showed similar binding of the antibody 
containing both 5S-A/Ro and 55-B/La probes, as did irradiated cells 
without tunicamycin treatment (Fig 4A). However, tunicamycin. 
treatment for 4 h prior to UVD irradiation and for 24 h after the 
irradiation reduced the augmenrarion in half (Fig 4C). As shown in 
Fig 4D, kerarinocytcs pretreated with tunicamycin for 24 h prior (0 
UVB irradiation showed little augmentation of 55-A/Ro and 
55-D/La antigen expression. These results demonstrate that inhibi-
tors of glycosylation, if applied early enough prior to irradiation, 
block the subsequent binding of s~cific antibody probes for 55-A/ 
Ro and/or 55-B/La on irradiated keratinocytes. 
Table VI shows the effect of metabolic inhibitors on anti-55-A/ 
Ro and anti-55-D/La binding to the cultured keratinocytes irra-
diated wirh UVL. Inhibi[ion of glycolysis (deoxyglucose) and gly-
cosylation (tunicamycin) produced significant inhibition of binding 
of anti-55-A/Ro and 55-B/La following UVL irradiation. Micro-
filament inhibition (cytochalasin) also inhibited this response. 
The results of in vivo irradiation of intact human skin on binding 
Table II. Flow-Cytometric Analysis: UVB Light Dose-
Dependenr Induc[ion of Binding of 55-A/Ro and 55-B/La ro 
the 5urface of Cultured Keratinocytes Following uva 
Dos(' of UVU light (mJ/cm2) % positive cdls 
o (n - 5) 
20 (n - 2) 
50 (n - 3) 
100 (n - 2) 
200 (n - 6) 
500 (n - 2) 
• The re~IIJts reprc!oCnt the me.1l11 percentage ± I SEM. 
2.5 ± 1.9' 
9.3 ± 1.9 
9.2 ± 1.8 
13.6 ± 5.3 
24.6 ± 2.4 
23.5 ± 4.4 
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Table ill. Flow-Cytometric Analysis of Cultured Keratinocytes Irradiated with UVL· 
Dose % positive cdls Expcnmcnu.l 
combination UV Light source (mJ/cm'l Filter (stained with anti-SSA/Ro) 
A+B FS 20' 158 (A) None 24.5 ± 3.1' 
200 (8) 
" 
... +8 FS 20' 158 (A) window glass 3.4 ± 0.8 
10 (8) 
III A+8 Solar simulator 2026 (A) UVC filter 26.5 ± 4.BJ 
200 (8) 
IV ... +8 Solar simulator 5000 (A) UVC filter 12.5 ± 2.5' 
63.5 (0) window glass 
V A F24.12BL 5000 ( ... ) none 4.5 + 1.9 
VI ... F24.12BL 
VII non Comrol 
• R~uhs represent the mun ± I SEM of ~t le:l.st three experiments. 
I Usmg FS 20. UVC IS a cont ... !!unanl representing 0.4 % of UVU dose. 
'0.001 < p < O.OI . 
10.01 < P < 0.02. 
• 0 .02 < P < 0.05. 
of antibodr probes are shown in Fig 5. Panel A shows a suction 
blister roo from non-irradiated skin after incubation with an anti-
serum probe containing anti-SS-A/Ro and SS-B/La. An occasional 
basal cell shows diffuse dull staining. probably from cell damage and 
permeabilization during blister formation. Nuclear countecstaining 
with PPD appears as dull staining. Only a few epidermal cells show 
positive bright Auorescence. On the other hand. panel B from UV-
irradiated skin incubated with anti-SS-A/Ro and SS-B/la shows 
many cells with bright nuclear staining (white arrowheads), many 
cells with diffuse granular cytoplasmic staining (white arrows), and 
some cells with faint linear or granular cell surface staining (black 
arrow) . Since the antibodies were added to intact viable epidermis in 
organ culture. nuclear and cytoplasmic staining are believed to re-
sult from active internalization. Panels C and D show extensive 
cytoplasmic staining and areas of linear staining which appear at the 
cell surface at the interface between adjacent cells (black arrows, C 
tmd D). If normal human serum or ami-DNA antibodies were used 
in place of the antibody probes for SS-A/Ro and SS-B/La, no cyto-
plasmic. nuclear. or cdl-surface staining was seen. An occasional 
diffuse nuclear staining of basal cells, which was interpreted as d2m-
2ge due co suction blister formation. was observed. 
DISCUSSION 
This report verifies the original observation of leFeber et al [12J 
that antibodies specific for SS-A/Ro antige.n were induced to bind CO 
the cdl surface of cuhured human keratinocytes by UVL. a result of 
great potential importance to the induction or modulation of ker-
atinocyte damage in photosensitive cutaneous lupus. The implica-
tion of this cell-surface binding of antibodies specific for ENA (but 
nOt for anti-DNA antibodies) is that these antigens are translocated 
by UVL co the cell membrane, where they bind IgG autoantibodies. 
The binding of antibody CO keratinocyte cell membranes may in-
1000 (A) none 4.2 ± 1.7 
non none 3.5 ± 2.0 
duce cell damage. thereby producing the keratinocyte lysis charac-
teristic of photosensitive lupus. 
The present study presents several important improvements to 
the original report [12J, which greatly improve our confidence in 
the results and its implications. Three different test systems were 
used to show that antibody probes bind to keratinocytes following 
UVl: immunofluorescence of cultured human keratinocytes, 
FACS anaJysis of cultured keratinocytes trypsinized into suspen-
sion. and immunofluorescence of intact epidermis irradiated in vivo 
and then incubated with antibody probes in vitro. Analysis wi th a 
panel of monospecific probes for ENA (Ro, La, RNP, Sm) was used, 
and the specificity of rhe S5-A/Ro and S5·B/La anribody probes 
was verified by immunoblotting. Combination of visual IF and 
FACS facilitated analysis of the metabolic modulation of this appar-
ent antigen translocation and subsequent antibody binding. T his is 
an active event, dependent on protein synthesis. glycosylation. and/ 
or glycolysis, and microfil2ment function; cell-surface an tibody 
binding can be seen in cells in all phases of the cdl cycle, but can be 
blocked by protein-symhesis inhibi[Qrs. 
In irradiated cell culrures or in irradiated intact epidermis incu-
bated with amibody in vitro. antibody probes bound to the surface 
of keratinocytes, but were also seen to bind to cytoplasm and nu-
cleus. A similar pattern of antibody localization was seen in our 
previous experiments in human skin grafted onto 2 nude mouse 
which was injected with anti-SS-A/Ro. and also in skin biopsies 
from selE patients 128,29]. We interpret these results to indicate 
that internalization of antibody bound to cell surface in vitro and in 
vivo sometimes leads to nuclear internalization [29}. Additional 
experiments to characterize this antibody internalization are under-
way. 
The significance of antibodies specific for the SS-A/Ro and 
S -D/La antigens in the pathogenesis of cutaneous LE is hotly de-
Table lV. Binding of Antibody Probes on the Surface of Cultured Keratinocytes by Flow-Cytometry An2lysis· 
Antibody Specificities % Positive Cells 
SS .... / Ro and 
SS·B/ La 
SS-"' / Ro 
SS.O/ La 
RNP 
Son 
Negative Control· 
• Re~uln represent Ihe nit-an ± I SEM of :1.I least three cxp<'riments. 
~ Normal IlIIm;an serum. 
24.5 ± 3.7 
21.8±2.9 
20.4 ± 3.6 
11.2 ± 2.2 
1.5 ± 2.6 
up to 1% 
Versus RNP 
p < 0.05 
P < 0.05 
n.s 
p < 0.05 
p Value 
Versus Sm 
p < O.OI 
p < 0.01 
P < 0.02 
P < 0.05 
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Table V. FACS Analysis: Effects of Hydroxyurea on 
UVB-Induced SS-A / Ro and SS-b/ La Antigen Expression 
on Cultured Keratinocytes 
Mean expression % Inhibition 
Hydroxyurea 
SmM 22.9 ± 3.3' 9.9 
20 mM 24.1 ±4.2 5.2 
Non·treatcd 25.4 ± 3.6 0.0 
• The results represent the mean ± I SEM from three experiments. The first 
antibody w:n a mixture of anti-SS-A/ Ro and anti-SS-B / La antisera. 
bated [10,11,15,30]. Recentreports showing that 82% of5CLE [31] 
and 95% of neonatal LE (NLE) have ami-S5-A/ Ro antibodies [321 
strongly implicate these autoantibodies in the production of photo-
sensitive skin lesions in SCLf and NLE. The direct involvemcm of 
these autoantibodies in producing tissue damage is logically inferred 
from NLE, a syndrome in which skin disease disappears coincident 
with the loss of transplacentally transported maternal IgG with 
ami-S5-A/ Ro specificity. Anti-S5-B/La antibodies also may be in-
volved because anti-55-B/ La antibodies are usually detectable in 
anti·S5-A/ Ro positive sera [131. ;md there are patients with SelE or 
NLE with high anti-55-B/ La titers but with very low titers of 
anti-55-A/ Ro antibodies [10.33J. 
Another autoantibody associated with photosensitive lE is ami-
RNP [34]. RNP and Sm anrigens are small nuclear ribonuclear 
proteins thar also form intracellular complexes of protein and RNA 
l35J. Antibodies to nRNP and 5m recognize distinct antigenic cpi-
[opes [36J. These two antibodies' specificities are quite separable in 
LE parients. with anti-5m being associated with SLE with nephritis. 
and with anti-RNP being associated with milder SLE with limited 
renal disease, often with mixed connective tissue disease [29,37,38]. 
These associations between the antibodies and skin manifestation 
seem to be compatible with the present results that RNP antigens 
were induced by UVB light, but Smantigens were not. It is compel-
ling that the three specific autoantibodies which have been asso-
ciated with NLE (anti-5S-A/Ro, anti-55-B/La, and anti-RNP) are 
the ones which bound to keratinocytes following UVR. 
• 
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Figure -4. Effects of funicamycin on the expression of 5S-Af Ro and/ or 
S5-B/ La antigens of cultured ktratinocytes irradiated with 200 mJ/ cm2 
UVB light. (A ) kerarinocytes without runicamydn; (B) tunicamycin treat-
ment for 24 h after irradiation; (e) tunicamycin treatment for 4 h prior to 
irradiation and for 24 h after irradiation; (D) tunicamycin treatment for 
24 It :lifter and prior to irradiation. The Shlldtd cunl~ shows the tunicamycin-
treated keratinocytes without UVL but incubued with specific antigen 
probe and second antibody. In chis figure. rhe positive ratio is 38.5% in (A), 
27.4% in (B), 16.8% in (e), and 4.2% in (D) . 
Table VI. FAC5 Analysis: Effects of Metabolic Inhibitors 
on Anti-S5-A / Ro and Anti-5S-B / La Binding to Cultured 
Keratinocytcs Irradiated with UVB Lighr-
Mean percent 
Age ntS expression % Inhibition 
Tunicamyc in 4.2 ± 1.8 85.8' 
Deoxyglucose 10.2 ± 3.6 65.4' 
Cytochalasin 8.5 ± 2.8 71.1' 
None 29.4 ± 2.7 0 
• The results represent the mean ± I SEM from lhree experiments. Cetts 
were incubated with a mbaurc of anti-5S-A / Ro and anti-SS·B / La antisera. 
~p < O.OI. 
< P < 0.02. 
The UVL effectS on cell-surface antigen translocation were not 
dcpendent on cell cycle, DNA synthesls, or mitosis. Interestingly, 
tunicamycin pretreatment markedly reduced the expression of 
5S-Af Ro and S5-B/ la antigens on UVL-irradiated keratinocytes. 
whereas tunicamycin treatment after UVB irradiation had no ef-
fects on antigen translocation. Tunicamycin inhibits dolichol pyro-
phosphate mediated glycosylation, affecting the glycosylacion of 
asparaginyl residues specifically [39.40]. Although tunicamycin is 
reported to inhibit protein synthesis of fibroblasts, depending on its 
concentration, tunicamycin at the concentration utilized in this 
study, inhibited protein synthesis of human keratinocytes by less 
than 10% f41). From these results, we suggest that the glycosylation 
process before UVB irradiation is essen tial for 55-A/Ro and 55-H/ 
la antigen expression on cultured keratinocytes. Similar results 
were seen with deoxyglucose and cytochalasin. The binding of 
EN A-specific antibody probes to keratinocytes following UVL is 
apparently an active, complex process, requiring protein synthesis. 
glycosylation, and microfilament function. We believe that this is 
most consistenc with active energy-dependent translocation of anti-
gen to thc cell membrane. Of course, an alternative hypothesis is 
that glycosylation and microfilamenr activity are necessary to trans-
locate another protein. which facilitates ENA translocation. 
W c reccntly reported an investigation of binding of anti-55-A/ 
Ro and anti-55-.B/ La to keratinocytcs following incubation with 
estradiol-beta (another trigger factor in lupus) (22). It is interesting 
that intracellular translocation of nucleoprotcins by estradiol has 
becn reportcd in another test system r221. 
In vivo induction of binding of antibodies to ENA on keratino-
cytes was demonstrated in UVB irradiated skin but not in unirra-
diated skin. Antibody binding to UVB-irradiated keratinocytes in 
intact epidermis was seen on the cell surface, in the cytoplasm. and 
in the nucleus. Similar induction of efidermal antibody binding has 
been reported by Natali and Tan [42 in mice irradiated with UVC 
and injected with anti UV-DNA. In more recent experiments. Lee 
et al [28J demonstrated that antibodies to 55-A/Ro bind on the 
surface of epidermal keratinocytes in human skin grafted onto nude 
mice. These mice received injections of anti-S5-A/Ro antisera, and 
IgG was fOllnd to bind to epidermal keratinocytes of engrafted 
human skin in a pattern similar to chat seen in 5ClE and NLE skin 
lesions. Based on these results. we propose that anti-EN A, especially 
anti-5S-A/ Ro and anti-55-B/ la, bind to epidcrmal keratinocytes in 
tissue bathed with plasma containing these antibodies. In a certain 
proportion of cells showing granular cell surface binding of anti-55-
A/ Ro, anti-S5-B/ La. or anti-RNP, cytoplasm.ic and nuclear stain-
ing also occurs by active internalization. Since this was not seen 
using anti-ON A reagents. we believe that such inte,rnalization is not 
just passivc penetration of antibodies into damaged cells. 
It is important to consider the problem of cross-reactive specifici-
ties in autoimmune sera [43,44}. We cannot exclude the possibility 
that antibodies specific for 55-A/Ro or 55-D/La are tecognizing 
other antigens on the cell surface ofkerarinocytes. However, even if 
that were the case. the cell-surface binding of antibodies of these 
specificities from lupus patients to keratinocytes might still be acti-
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Figure 5. Palltis A-D show sunion blister roof epidermis from non-irrad,ated (A) and UVB irudiated (B-D) segments of the forearm of a human 
volunteer. After the blister roofs were harvested. rhe intact epidermis was incubated in serum containing both anti -SS-A/ Ro and anti-SS-H/ La for 16 h at 
4°C. The samples were washed, fixed III cold acetone. embedded in OCT compound. sectioned. and then incubated with fluorescent conjugated anti-human 
IgG. The final staining was done In the presence of panphenylenediamine (PPD) to provide nuclear counterstai ning. Pallel A shows non-irradiated skin . 
Faint nucle:lf counterstaining is seen throughout the epidermis. Occasional basal keratinocytes show diffuse fluorescence indicated by black arrowhttld, 
probably due to cell damage dUring blister formation. Similar non-specific staining was seen using normal human serum probes or second antibody alone. 
(Magl1lfication X 1235.) In ptHu!/s 8-0, three types of fluorescence are seen, indicating anti SS-A/Ro or SS-H/ La staining of epidermis: nuclear staining is 
shown by whilrarmll'lu'ad; granular or diffuse cytoplasmic stain ing is shown by ulhitr arrolll; and cell-surface linea r or granular staining is shown by bftlrk arrow. 
(Magnification X 1235.) Granular or linear cell-surface staining is seen particularly well in some cells in ptHltlS Band C. In J'dllei 0 , diffuse. cytoplasmic 
staimng is clc-:uly seen. with spmng of the intercellular space, which appears as a dark boundary between cells. Since antibody probes were added to intact. 
viable epidermiS In shon- term organ culture, the subcellular localj·zatioll indicates antibody penetration or acrive internalization into viable ketatinocytes. 
vato rs of immunologic cyto(Oxiciry of these rargets. wirh UVL as;1 
trigger factor of antibody binding. 
A potentia l problem with such experiments as rhese. which use 
"monospecific" \\·hol~ antisera as probes, is rhat cross-reacting an ti-
bodies or o ther an t ibodies nO{ derected by imlllunobiotting, C lE, or 
imlllunodiff"usion might be responsible for [he IgG binding to kera-
tinocytes. We tested the possibility in previous experi mcnts o n 
human skin graftcd OntO nude mjcc [28,29]. W e ve rified that 
monospecific anti~SS-A/Ro antibody binding was indeed anti-SS-
AI Ro by using aflinicy purified anti-55-A/ Ro, and by using sera 
preadsorbed with purified SS-A/Ro antigen. This increased our 
confidence that we arc nO( just identifying unknown antibody sys-
tems. With multiple monospecific anti-S5-A/ Ro or anti-55-B/La 
speci fic antisera, or with sera with both specificities. the same stain-
ing patterns and augmentation with estradiol [22] or UVL are seen. 
It is likely that the antibodies that arc binding to keratinocytes in 
these experiments are either SS-A/ Ro or 5 ~B/La spec ific, because 
no other antibody speci ficities were detected by immunoblotting, 
C IE, or immunodiffusion. and the relati ve sensitivi ry of rhesc and 
the IF techniques lIsed to identify an tibody binding are comparable. 
Also, the ve rification of specific ity in previous studies with affin ity 
purified or specifically depleted antisera supports this conclusion. 
We have al ready shown that ce ll s coa ted wirh appropriate ribo-
nucleoprotein antigen can be lysed by monocyte and lymphocyte 
mediated ADCC in vitro [45J. In the present study, we demonstrate 
that monospecific anri-ENA (especially ami-SS-A/ Ro and anti-SS-
B/ La antise ra) bind with nuclear and cytoplasmic cons tituents of 
keracinocyres cultured in a serum-free. low-calcium defined me-
dium and to epidermal keratinocytes from suction-blister roofs. W e 
also show rhat ce ll damage induced by UVL can induce expression 
of these nuclear and cytoplasmic constituents on the cel l surface in a 
UVB-depcndent. glycosylation-dependent, and micro filament-dc-
pendent process. W e h ypothesize that translocation of nuclear anti-
gens to the cell surface in human keratinocytes by UVL plays a 
pathologic role in making these ce lls susceptible to the effects of 
specific antibodies, leadi ng to immunologic keratinocyte lysis by 
complement activation or morc likely by ADCC mediated by lym-
phocyte or monocyte effectors [46 - 48] . 
This work was supported by gram AR26427 from lilt Ntl rional II1SliWleS ojHralrJI, 
by f'rlloulship Awards jrom Iltt DennatoJogy Foundatiorl by tht Uthtlra Mrmorial 
f'oll rldtlfioll, and by grtlllt 01570565 fro ," thtJaptltltst! Mmist')' of Eductllion, 
Scil'lI(/' alld Cu/tufe. 
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